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Pumping Water

I The Place to Save I . , . nrD The Place to Save

Money
' inEi LLAUCK Money

Statement of Resources and fjaullits of

The First National Bank
Of Piinevillc, Oregon

Crooked River.

A dispatch from Redmond to

the Portland Journal states that
the close of business Mar. Z, 1VIUAt

pumping water from Crooked river

to the tablelands IJ00 feet above hi'hik lit i a lUIUllTIKS

ronlial Miock I WH

City Council Met

Tuesday Evening

The city council held its regular
monthly meeting Tuesday night.
All members of the council were

present excepting Councilman
Wardwell Cram. It was the senti-

ment of the council to take some
action to beautify the city' and

grade streets. Councilman J. II.
Rosenberg, as chairmnn of .the
committee on health and public
improvements strongly advocated a

system of sewerage, or crptio tanks,
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Neil Christenson have just com- -
Ili.tlvlililHl tTHMIS

leted a pumping plant which
aises' water by means of an over-ho- t

watt rwhtel that supplies their T. M. BslJwIm CmI1w

!. B.IUln, Am'I CttMa. r. Ait.a, Pr..i.t.n
Will Wurswsilw, Vies PrxiJsal

homettcadii on the peninsula.
Tho projfCt is a remarkable

We have Just received a new lot of

American Lady Corsets
The World' Uljip'st Exclusive Corset Factor.v.

We have them In lt hei. Sim hip .like
Illustration for medium mul well developed
tlKre: Medium Ulih Hunt. Ion hip hack and
front. Kelnfotwl at the waist line with n patent-e- d

tielt whk'li render the cornet unbreakable. Ha
a niieclal heavv Kradimted front claxp. Material
faunill White" and Oral.; hoae supporter front
and sldcw.

Your Money Worth or Your Nnj Ba

That the proposition we make to every cus-

tomer of our store, and our word I our bond. lo
von know of a wafer Invent went or a safer place to
trade. We have reiteaWiy mated that we do not
consider a transaction cloned until yotl are watiw
tied, and we stand ready to make this good at any
time. We waut you to tell us when anythinn kkw
wrung with ponds vou hay lien. Do you wnppH
that we would make such an offer unless we knew
our (roods were deH iidalle. We also carry a
full line of General Merchandise.

undertaking. The leschutes riverthat would prevent a great amount
of sickness and general uncleanli- - and ita tributary, Crooked river,

to in gorges 500 to 1000 fet deep,ncss,"
the walls being nearly perpendicu- -The procediiigs in their regummmm ar. At the point where theUr order were as follows: Coun

Davenport Christenson pump i inoilman J. II. Rosenberg as (hair- -

stalled it is necessary to rai theman of committee on streets and

public improvements, rejrted water 000 feet over tour perpen-

dicular ledges, (he highest of whichthat the work ordered by the coun
cil at its last meeting in the norlh is 75 feet.

Quality
Is what the careful buyer in
vesligaivs when purchasing jew-

elry or watches. We stand d

the quality of everything
weM U guarntilee it tu be of

the ipialiiv we represent it to bi

WATCH REPAIRING

W. FRANK FETETT

Jeweler & Optician
PrinavilU, Orfon

Prinsvitle Hotel Building em part of the city was well underItememluT the place In The undertaking, whtn com
t . ail , l 1 - - fWV V V-- im-'-'t-way and that many sloughs had menceu last tail, looaeu like a

mammoth job. The hardest partleett rilled in the streets and al
I. MICHEL, Proprietor, Prineville, Oregon was to get the necessary materislsleys, in fact all of them that are

situated in the northern and north to the place where the wheel was

to be installed. All the 'materialeastern part- - of the city; that
was lowered from the plains G00

feet above to the water's edje. A
property owners are filling ploughs
on tin i r lands in these districts.

Cther sloughs were ordered fiiKd

in di'erent parts of the city. The
wheel teven feet in diameter and P I3A7

Summer School

Opened Monday

Students Will Be Given Credit

for all Good Work

Done.

Mail for Southeastern

Crook County

The Government Will Estab-lis- h

a Service Right

Away.

two feet eight inches across the
face was built. The machinery
and flume were arranged and ie--

report of Mayor Stewatt, acting as mia ra yr-ar-r- rtITU 'jf
recorder, showed four cases heard

urely fastened to the rocks towith convictions and fines in 1 1

cases but one. prevent them from being washed

Recorder R. W. Brcese reported away by high water. Isleven hun-

dred and sixty feet of pipe arehaving heard four cases and
used in making the raise of 6J5total of 141.50 collected from all
feet.

Physical Geography.
Algebra.
All members of the school seem

willing to do good hard work and
we expect to have a most interest-

ing and helpful summer normal.

Freight Problem

' Becoming Serious

The problem of getting freight
from Portland to this point is

more complex than ever. There
are some 200 cars of railroad con-

struction material and supplies on
sidetracks between Bigga and
Shaniko, and the facilities for

handling cars are entirely inade-

quate. Local merchants have had
carloads of freight of various kinds
in transit from Portland to Shani
ko tor more than three weeks, and

sources.
Tests of the plant have proved

Summer school opened Mouday

morning with the following teach

ers in attendance:
Miss Florence A. Ilunnell, Laid-law- .

"

Christina Gibson, Post.

Night Watchman A. W. Yancey

F..E. Whitney, chief clerk of

railway. mail service for the Port-

land division, is in Prineville look-

ing over proposed mail route.
The especial object of hia trip

was to inspect the proposed line

"I. W. HARPER"

Kentucky Whiskey
Celebrated for its purity

Slight after It its peif.ct flavor
Truoltd for iu uiKhungii.g tine quality

Bcruheim Distilling Company
llllilllH-IHtl- l

Louisville, Ky

SolJ by

Silvertooth & Browder
Shaniko, Oregon

highly successful.reported four arrests and $10 co'
lected in dog tax; four arrests wjs Ih Aas of Fishss.
the report of Marshal Kelio. The see of a risli can be determined

The committee on streets and

public improvements was ordertd
with accuracy by Inspectlou of the oto-

liths, or bony eoncretlona. which are
found In the auditory appnrtnus. says
the Sclentltlc American. These oto-

liths Increase In slxe during the eutlrt
toemnlov W. H. Huston, if his
services could be had, to es'abhih

life of the fish, each year adding two Ia sidewalk grade on the south side 1 vj-- A

Mrs. Nellie Rimes, Redmond.
Mrs. Strotts, Rosland.
Mabel Windom, Culver.
Vivian Allen, Paulina.
Viola Reynolds, Powell Butte.

Thursday Kent, Culver.
Bessie Morris, Post.
Edyth A. Rideout, Miss Mont-

gomery, Lulu Montgomery, B. D.

Fox, George Cole and Verna How-

ard of Prineville. More teachers

layers, a light colored one formed la
summer and a dark on formed lu su- -of first street. It was also ordered

that the petition of property on
era for the grading of third streetthe conditions appear to be getting
be accepted and a competent atmuch worse instead of better.

that will supply the new offices of

Held, Riverdale, Barnes, Roberts

and Nye that have been and are

being established to supply the

people of the old Crook route. The

Prineville Commercial Club that
has been supplying the people of

these o dices for the past few weeks,
hired a car and took Mr. Whitney
over the proposed new route. The

number of new people in this part
of the county makes a mail supply
absolutely necessary and Mr.

Whitney says that there will be

ens established as soon as possible
Alter bis report of the cond tions
has been forwarded to the depart-
ment, it will be necessary to adver

I he task is not completed when torney employed to draw an ordi-

nance for the trading of taidShaniko is reached, for the con

tumu and winter. The alternate lay. I

era are sharply contrasted and very
distinct, so that there Is no dltllculty
In couutlng them. The number of pairs
of layer Is equal to the number of
years the fish has lived. By this ineth
od Wallace has made an Interesting
study of the distribution of Dane of
the plaice species over various sea bot- - j

toms, according to age. In this way
the rapidity of growth of fishes and
the effect of fisheries on the nopula- -

tloo of the sea can be deluuulned. i

bhire btaiiion ffiare expected next week street, with a view to using the oreditions for freighting overland are
Superintendent Ford opened the ;

... without precedent. All kinds of dinance as a copy for use in grad
ing other streets of which" thereteed is hither than ever beioresession with a neiptui taiE on me

value of special training for all
lines of work. He emphasized the

are several already in prospectand teams are offered almost any

trained price for working on railroad con
fact that the specially Stand.It war the unanimous voice of ti e

council that the streets and allejs be

thoroughly cleaned and kept clean ai d
the marshal a ordered to liavj all

struclion. freight rates are two
teacher was the one who would

tise for bids and let a contract, if
streets cleaned at ouce, and to have all

the best position and the
than they have ever been over thisbest salary. He stated that he obstructions removed (torn them.

Production of Platinum.
Id British Columbia platinum Is

found In many of the alluvial gold
worklnns. where It can bo saved as a

byproduct. The wiving of It In a small
way Is. however, attended with so

It was ordered that a competent

Editable bids are received, all of

which will require t
until about

July 1, but a line will be establish
ed over this route without doubt
on or soon after that date.

nightwatchman he employed at a salary

road. Local merchants say that
there will be a' shortage if not a

famine in many of the necessities
of life soon if the conditions do not
take a change for the better.

of f75 per month and that he be allow
Formerly owned by the B. S. & L Co.
of Ilaycreck. Now owned by a com-

pany of Prineville horsemen. Is at
much trouble that It has beened the (1.50 fee lor arrests until six r 9rally neglected and no appreciablerests had been made in one month

after which said fee would go to the production made recently

Nsxt Best.ity. n l'hlla- - X,A certain youug minister I
Councilman Rosenberg was ordered

to secure all data and inlorniation

Grange-- Meeting

Next Saturday.

There will be a meeting of Prine-

ville Grange at Belknap Hall on

delphla. recently ordained. Is still very
nervous, and sometimes bis remarks
do not convey exactly the meaulng be
Intended. A few Sundays ago be rose,

peee.fary for drafting an ordinanse pro Hamilton Stables
For 1910 Season

viding (or a complete system of ceptic
Units (or the citv, and report at the

Redmond Voted

for Incorporation

Kirk W hi ted came over from
Redmond yesterday to file the" re
turns of the election held the first
of the week. Redmond is now an

incorporated citv. There were 66

fumbled with the papers on bis desk,
next regular meeting. This was dia
cussed at lensti and the unanimous deSaturday, June 11 at 1U a. m.

would give credid on the county
certificates for all good work done
in the summer school. He also

stated that he would try to make

arrangements with State Superin-
tendent Ackerman for giving ad
ditional credit to all teachers who
did satisfactory work in the sum-

mer normal.
The following is the daily pro-

gram.
Psychology.
Language and Number.
English Literature.
Geography.
Arithmetic.
White's Art of Teaching.
Physiology and spelling.
Reading.
Grammar.
General Assembly.
Civics and School Law.
Hand Work.

History.

cision was- to have such ordinanieThe following ii the program: drawn and enforced as soon as it could
Cultivation and Irrigation of Al

be done properly.
falfa Ed Slavton. The following hills were allowed : I

blushed nnd then said:
My friends. -1 am sorry to say

thnt I have lost the notes for my ser-

mon, nnd I therefore cannot deliver
It. I will have to do the next best
thing and real a few chapters trero
the Bible."

Loat, Strayed or Stolen.
Two hsvs and one black mare, hay

horpe, weight about 8 , branded W S

on left stifle ami blur on left shoulder ;

bav maro same weight, branded "31
in'rigbt stille. Black mare, 2 year-ol-

branded bis bnr X on left shoulder.

Ed Tobln, work 3n ditch (10 00

f. It. Klliott. attorney fees 5 00

P. I,. & V. Co., light, water etc. 20 40

Journal, printing ordinance 0 !K)

A. W. Yancey, nightwatch fees... 62 50

votes for and one against the propo-

sition. Seventy-thre- e votes in all
I were cast. F. M. White was elect-e- d

mayor; W. C. Walker, recorder;
J. C. Mills, marshal. '

Mr. Whitcd saya that the Ore-

gon Trunk people are building a
j commissary at Redmond and that
j it will be used as headquarters for

work south of Madras.

Cattle J. H. (Jray.
Oregon Road Laws A. S. Co'

lins.
Poultry Talk James C. Adam-son- .

Possibilities of Milch Goats in
Crook County M. R. Biggs.

Dinner will be eerved an noon
by the ladies. Grangers and fami-
lies are urged to be present

A. W. Yancey, fees for two arrests 3 00

Joe Kelso, uiarKhal's salary 75 00

Service, $10 ; Season, $15 ;

Insure, $20. Five or more niares,
one owner, $17.50.

It. V. Breese, recorder's fees 8 70 Any one siving information or taking
them ami letting me know will be suit- -

j

nbly rewarded. R. 15. Cross,
2t Prineville Or.

C. D. Cal breath, tilling sloughs. ..3 1 80

Facts About Snake Venom.
Two classes of snake tnlsoiia are rec For Sale.

Reirlptered Poland China lioar.O months
,ld, for le. Ad.lress 0. M. Ei.kinh

- !ti(r ?t r k'j.- ti- - ognized by Ir. C'almette, director of
the I'asteur Institute at I. Hie. The I

iS j)k &AJfc&.4A 9&4Ufc9 ,VUv-- .
5 tfPrineville, Ore.venoms of the cobra, buni;arus nml

other serpents of the east have a pow Marion Templeton,-- ferful actiou upon the nervoim systemThe Winnek Company but the polcons of such snakes as the
cerastes. rattlesn:ike and adder bare

160 Acres Land for Sale.
IS) acres rich bottom land; pooil for

irain or alfalfa ; stream of water runninir
through it; all-- under (tood fence; good
haniti and corrals; small bouse, (rood well
nr., I force minin. I'ricel tier acre; 1)

I
1

more strictly localized effects. An old Keeper.error Is the Idea that the polHOO Is only
fatal when It is taken Into the veius.
When taken Into the stomach In suf can be irriiraled. Address Med Vundcr- - mm sea m iei (m mm zsi m immmmpool, Prineville, Oregon.Bclent doses Its action Is very wer
ful. and sticking poison from a bite U
not without serious danger. Another
common mistake is the belief that
snakes are Immune to the poison of

m

ft

other snakes. Ir. Cnlmette's expert
,1

I rV.v

Shoes Shoes
Men's Tan Blucher, a shoe that gives

satisfaction $2.75

Men's Black Buck, regular $4 value 3.25

Men,s Wizard Shoe, a dress shoe that
fits the foot . 4.00

Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoe, the
. easiest shoe made; 5.00

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies .

Edison Phonographs and Records .

j 25,000 Rollsj
liiitlNew WaU Paperkmmh

ments bare shown that rattlesnake
poUoo will kill cobras and that It is
only bites from their own species that
snakes can boar witliout Injury. If In-

jected promptly, certain chemicals-su- ch

as pcrniuuKaiiiite of potassium,
chloride of gold, chloride of lime and
chromic acld-hu- ve considerable, value
as antidotes. The only really effective
remedy, however, has proved to be a
serum produced by successive Inocula-

tions of rabbits, guinea pigs, or prefer-
ably horses, and the eflicncjr of this
is almost rrrtaln it used within two
hours after the bite.

iU---

V.V

!

i JUST RECEIVEDa

Men's Shirts
.15

Sawmill for Sale.
On Ochocn; i:,,nno ctsy; nilless sup-

ply of linitH.-rcn- l UiuKhtst $1 per M. KoiikIi
ImntMr worth $'2.4fleliver?(l on ruilrostl rixlit
of wsy; k(k1 innrkec. f'rire for plsnt
...Oi(l. Adrlress K. K. Junes, Howaril, Oreon

i a

'it:
We are also showing a fine new line just arrived of

Mattresses and Go-Car- ts

Men's Cotton Work Shirts, regular 75c value, 60c; Men's Soft-Coll- Dress Shirts, all colors and sizes, f 1;
Men's Silk, Silk and Wool, Silk and Linen, the latest colors and styles, the largest line from which to select
in Prineville, $1.25 to J5.75; Men's Black Sateen Shirts, 75c to $1.50.

The Winnek Company
Motor Gasoline

AT

LONG BROS.
Opposite Poindexter Hotel

A. H. L1PPMAN & CO.r. ."

aumscsseEKaacmt


